250-9006
2010-11 SUZUKI SX4
AUTOMATIC AND MANUAL TRANSMISSION
CRUISE CONTROL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

SERVICE PART NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CONTROL MODULE</td>
<td>250-2736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MAIN HARNESS</td>
<td>250-2712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>ECM HARNESS</td>
<td>250-2737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SWITCH</td>
<td>250-2721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SACK PARTS</td>
<td>250-2738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BRAKE HARNESS, RED</td>
<td>250-2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CLUTCH SWITCH</td>
<td>250-4206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A. INSTALLATION PREPARATION:

1. Disconnect Negative Battery Cable Before Installation. Figure 1

2. Remove the bottom connector EO1 of the ECM. Figure 2

3. Locate Red/White wire in Pin 24 and Light Green wire in Pin 26 at the connector. Figure 3

B. HARNESS INSTALLATION:

1. Locate the (3) wire ECM harness in kit. Locate Light Green wire in Pin 24 and Red/White wire in Pin 26. Cut off terminal from Green wire of ECM harness and solder to Light Green wire in Pin 24 of EO1. Cut off terminal from the White wire of ECM harness and solder to Red/White wire in Pin 26 of EO1. Note: Yellow wire in supplied ECM harness is not required for prewired applications. Figure 3. Continue to part C.

   Note: If positions 24, 25 and 26 do not have the wiring present, remove the plastic inserts in pins 24, 25, and 26.

2. Use a precision tool or small screwdriver to release the retainer of the connector. The retainer will only pull out at 1/8”. Figure 4

3. Insert the Green wire of ECM harness in Pin 24 of EO1. Insert the Yellow wire of ECM harness in Pin 25 of EO1. Insert the White wire of ECM harness in Pin 26 of EO1. Reassemble connector, including retainer. Be sure to place connector back on ECM securely.
C. Harness Installation (cont):

5. **Remove glove box and route harness through access grommet on passenger side firewall as shown in Figure 5. Continue routing harness to driver side.**

6. **Remove the steering column shroud, lower dash and kick panels. Figure 6**

7. **Locate brake switch. If wires are present in Pins 1-4, this step is not required. Remove the connector and release the retainer.** Figure 7. **Locate the Red Brake Harness in kit. Insert the terminal from the red brake harness to pin 4 of the brake switch connector. Insert the terminal from the Yellow Wire in the ECM harness to pin 3 of the brake switch. Figure 8. Re-assemble connector, including retainer.**

8. **For Manual Transmission SX4 Only: Cut wire in Pin 3 of brake switch and use the 250-4206 Clutch Switch to wire in series.**

9. **Connect the Green Wire from ECM Harness to Green Wire marked Cruise 2 of the Main Cruise Harness.**

10. **Connect the White Wire from ECM Harness to White Wire marked Cruise 1 of the Main Cruise Harness.**

11. **Connect the terminal end from the red brake harness (if applicable) and the Red Wire from the main cruise harness to the Yellow/Blue Wire (12v ignition) at fuse panel. For reference, this wire is located above a black/red wire. Figure 9**

12. **Connect Black Wire of Main Cruise Harness to Black/Orange Ground Wire behind the driver side kick panel at the vehicle ground point. Figure 10.**
D. Switch Installation:

1. Mark hole as shown in Figure 11. Use the Lever Wedge as an angle template to drill 9.5mm or 3/8” hole in lower shroud. Position the lock washers as shown in Figure 12. Start nut and position the lettering for driver’s best view. Fully secure nut at 2.5-2.8Nm. Do Not Overtighten.

2. Locate the 4 pin connector connector in hardware kit. Figure 13 Install 4 Pin connector on Red, Brown, Green, and Yellow switch wires. Do not use the Black and Blue switch wires. Wrap wires with electrical tape.

3. Connect switch harness to Main Cruise Harness per the system layout on page 5. Connect Main Cruise Harness to Cruise Control Module.

E. Reassembly:

1. Reinstall all removed parts from the vehicle.

2. Secure all wires with wire ties.

3. Reconnect negative battery cable.

F. Testing:

1. Test cruise functions in accordance with operating instructions. The “cruise” indicator light will activate in the instrument cluster when the control switch is turned on. The control switch indicator light will not illuminate for this application.

**IMPORTANT:** Verify cruise disengages when vehicle is put in neutral or brake is depressed.

**CAUTION:** Do not use the black and blue wires from the control switch. Wrap wires with electrical tape.
** TAPE YELLOW WIRE ENDS WITH ELECTRICAL TAPE TO PREVENT ACCIDENTAL SHORTS WHEN HARNESS IS INSTALLED. TIE LOOSE WIRE SECURELY WITH PROVIDED CABLE TIES TO PREVENT MOVEMENT AND NOISE DURING VEHICLE OPERATION.

1. **CHECK BLACK WIRE WITH METER FOR GROUND NO HIGHER THAN 3 OHMS OF RESISTANCE.**

2. **CHECK RED WIRE FOR IGNITION 12 VOLTS.**

3. **WITH EVERYTHING CONNECTED, CHECK WHITE WIRE AT THE CONTROL MODULE FOR 12 VOLTS WHEN PRESS AND HOLD "ON".**

CHECK GREEN WIRE VOLTAGES AT THE CONTROL MODULE IN HARNESS:

**OFF: 5 VOLTS ON GREEN WIRE FROM THE ECM**
**ON: 0 VOLTS ON GREEN WIRE**
**ON WITH "SET" PRESSED: 2 VOLTS ON GREEN WIRE**
**ON WITH "RESUME" PRESSED: 4 VOLTS ON GREEN WIRE**
1. **Check black wire with meter for ground no higher than 3 ohms of resistance.**

2. **Check red wire for ignition 12 volts.**

3. **With everything connected, check white wire at the control module for 12 volts when press and hold “ON”**.

   **Check green wire voltages at the control module in harness:**

   - **Off**: 5 volts on green wire from the ECM
   - **On**: 0 volts on green wire
   - **On with “Set” pressed**: 2 volts on green wire
   - **On with “Resume” pressed**: 4 volts on green wire